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I Semester B.Com. Examination, NovJDec. 2017
(2012-13 and Onwards) (Repeaters)

COMMERCE
1.6 (a) : Corporate Administration

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 100

lnstruction : Answer shoutd be written either in Kannada or in Englisht.

SECTION _A

Answeranyl0sub-questions.Eachsub-questioncarries2 marks. (10x2=20)

1. a) What is Limited Liability ?

, b) Define Meeting.

c) What is Motion ?

d) Mention two features of Multinationalcompany.

e) Define Prospectus.

f) Write the meaning of public company.
g) What is statutory report ?

h) Define share.

i) State anytwo functions of promoter.

j) Who is a company secrelary ?

k) What is forfeiture of share ?

l) What are bearer debentures ?

$ECTION - B

Answerany 4 questions. Each carries I marks. (4x8=32)

2. State the contents of prospectus.

3. State the duties and responsibilities of a company director.

4. List out the rights ef a secretary.

5. When and how statutory meeting is convened ? Explain.

6. Explain the different types of shares issued by a company.
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SECTION - C
Answerany 3 questions. Each question carries 1 6 marks. (3x16=4g)
7 ' Distinguish between Memorandum of Association and Articles of Association.
8' Explain the differences between pubric company and private company.
9' what is Extra-ordinary General?ooy Meeting ? Exprain objectives and provisionsof holding extra-ordinary general meeting.

10' "secretary is not only a servant of the company, but also a servant of law.,,Discuss.

11. what is resorutions ? Discuss different kinds of resolutions.
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olndoaddJo 10 erud-dfferi erudo,r,. $e wd-{dJ 2 eoddsrc. g0x2=20)
1. a) tud dodrood oodded: ?

b) *do$dlqsiBe&.

c) dryd.rodded; ?

d) z":d:cng*c$ dod&o$ 2 /r:eae;d earldd: dio,r,.

e) doaJo$ dgdqqs.Ee&.

f) :odra;Od dodoo$ efrrdd1 udouo.

g) aadduq ddo aodded: ?

h) deddlaDdertnA.

i) dddrtd add: mo$rriddlae*.

j) dodCIo$ rooJ:rd&r aodd olJa&?

k) de& dloq'lnee.u,:odded: ?

I) padd naed,$dsb oodded: ?


